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N.Y. AG, Elected Officials Form First Government-
sanctioned Child Grooming Gang; James to Host Drag
Story Hour

AP Images
Letitia James

When New York State Attorney General
Letitia James and 11 Democratic elected
officials join a drag queen story hour three
days from now, the message will be clear.
Organized child groomers will have a major
power-base inside not only the state
Legislature, but also the state’s top law
enforcement office.

The purpose of the show: To seduce children
into believing they can be any “gender” they
want, a step along the way toward grooming
them for sexual abuse.

The state’s top law enforcement official and
a communist in everything but name, James,
indeed, is the hostess. She’s working with a
professional groomers outfit, Drag Story
Hour NYC, which openly brags about
grooming kids.

The rise of the drag queen story hour is a key component of the “transgender” movement, a collection
of mentally ill sex deviants who think they are members of the opposite sex and lobby for the chemical
castration and genital mutilation of children.

Until recently the trannies kept to themselves. Now out in the open, they’re coming for the kids.

James and Her Fellow Groomers

James, the elected officials, and, of course, the drag queens, will groom the kids for four hours on
March 19, from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Aside from the Empire State’s Groomer-in-Chief, the following elected officials enlisted as assistant
groomers:

State Senator Brad Hoylman-Sigal
Assemblywoman Deborah Glick
Assemblywoman Jessica Gonzales-Rojas
Assemblyman Daniel O’Donnell
Assemblyman Tony Simone
Councilman Erik Bottcher
Councilwoman Tiffany Caban
Councilwoman Crystal Hudson
Councilman Shekar Krishnan

https://www.nysenate.gov/senators/brad-hoylman-sigal
https://nyassembly.gov/mem/Deborah-J-Glick
https://nyassembly.gov/mem/Jessica-Gonzalez-Rojas
https://nyassembly.gov/mem/Daniel-J-O%27Donnell
https://assembly.state.ny.us/mem/Tony-Simone
https://council.nyc.gov/district-3/
https://council.nyc.gov/tiffany-caban/
https://council.nyc.gov/district-35/
https://council.nyc.gov/district-25/
https://thenewamerican.com/author/r-cort-kirkwood/?utm_source=_pdf
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Councilman Chi Ossé
Councilwoman Lynn Schulman

On Instagram, James delivered this pro-groomer message:

My office is proud to host a Drag Story Hour read-a-thon. We’re inviting families to join us
at the @lgbtcenternyc with @dragstoryhour, drag storytellers, community leaders, and
elected officials.

Understandably, the invitation to officially sanction grooming didn’t go over so well.

“The ‘family-friendly’ event will take place at the ‘Lesbian, Gay, Bisexual & Transgender Community
Center,’” Ashley St. Clair tweeted. “Your tax dollars are hard at work grooming kids!”

“New York attorney general Letitia James (D.) announced she is hosting a drag queen story hour ‘read-
a-thon’ for children ‘up to age 12,’ an event that allows minors to explore ‘gender fluidity,’” Relentless
podcaster Kyle Becker wrote. “The Democratic Party is disgusting.”

“Your attorney general has taken the lead in the proverbial race to the bottom.” Crime In NYC tweeted.

Some attacked James, suggesting she’s a drag queen, and even some homosexuals opposed the event

“Doing a deep dive into Drag Queen Story Hour in NYC,” homosexual Republican activist Matt Antar
said.

“It’s worse than I thought. I thought it was just the drag in front of kids. No. It is radical gender
ideology indoctrination too. They are asking kids for their pronouns and telling them they can be a boy,
a girl or neither.”

Drag Story Hour NYC

The outfit hosting the event is open about its grooming.

“Drag Story Hour NYC (formerly Drag Queen Story Hour NYC) produces storytelling and creative arts
programs for children and teens, presented by local drag artists, in libraries, schools, and other
community spaces in all five boroughs of New York City, and virtually,” the groomer website says:

Through fun and fabulous educational experiences, our programs celebrate gender diversity
and all forms of difference to build empathy and give kids the confidence to express
themselves however they feel comfortable.

DSH NYC is a proud member of the Drag Queen Story Hour global network.

Such is the appetite for grooming little kids that the perverts offer their programs in myriad languages.

“In our original 45-minute Drag Story Hour (DSH) program designed for children ages 3-8, local drag
performers trained by children’s librarians read picture books that touch on themes of diversity and

https://council.nyc.gov/district-36/
https://council.nyc.gov/district-29/
https://www.dshnyc.org/
https://www.dshnyc.org/about
https://thenewamerican.com/author/r-cort-kirkwood/?utm_source=_pdf
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difference, sing songs, and do craft activities,” the website continues:

In learning about drag as a form of dress-up and play, children learn to see beyond the pink
and blue gender binary and celebrate difference in themselves and others.

Over the years, we’ve expanded our programs to include bilingual DSH programs in
Spanish, Cantonese, and French; DSH for neurodiverse kids; DSH middle grade and YA
book clubs; drag makeup tutorials; storytelling workshops for seniors; and more! You can
find our full program descriptions and learn how to book here.

Pushing Tranny Propaganda

James, of course, isn’t the only Democrat pushing the groomer agenda. It’s now a key plank of the
Democratic Party, and an obsession inside the White House, which is pushing it everywhere in
government, including the military.

Drag queens have performed at a Democratic Party event and even at U.S. military bases. As well,
Biden appointed a cross-dressing man, who wants to castrate kids and give them penectomies and
mastectomies, to be the No. 2 health official in the country. Biden also hired a bald, “non-binary,” cross-
dressing sadist to run the nation’s nuclear waste program. He was caught stealing luggage. Biden
opened the military to men in lipstick and high heels. Biden’s State Department is pushing tranny
propaganda across the globe.

The tranny movement’s first public champion was homosexual Magnus Hirschfeld, who ran thither and
yon in Weimar Berlin dressed like a woman. He was called Auntie Magnesia, and his sex institute
became an oasis for mentally ill sex deviants, whom he mutilated with “sex change” operations. 

Now, they’re grooming kids in public, and elected officials are helping.

H/T: New York Post

https://www.dshnyc.org/about
https://thenewamerican.com/dems-go-full-nuts-drag-queen-invited-to-perform-at-dccc-shindig-bonus-drag-queen-called-biden-senile-smarter-than-democrats-on-ukraine/?utm_source=_pdf
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